About This Volume
Kimberly Drake

Richard Wright’s extraordinary literary success is summed up by his
biographer +D]HO5RZOH\WKLVZD\³:ULJKWUHSUHVHQWHGDVWUDQJH
paradox. He was the angriest, most honest and outspoken writer this
country had ever seen, and he was a bestselling writer with a vast
ZKLWHUHDGHUVKLS´  $VZHZLOOVHHWKDWYDVWZKLWHUHDGHUVKLS
included liberals with complicated ways of understanding the power
of Wright’s work, admiring it while calling it nonliterary, unaesthetic,
GLGDFWLF DQG ³EUXWDO´ DQG FULWLTXLQJ :ULJKW IRU KLV QHJDWLYH
portrayals of white people and his bitter anger (uncritically conflating
KLV HPRWLRQV ZLWK WKRVH RI KLV SURWDJRQLVWV 7KDW UHDGHUVKLS DOVR
included some white supremacists, at least one of whom, after
reading Wright’s tremendously successful autobiography Black Boy
(1945), demanded that the FBI investigate Wright for sedition. And
yet Black Boy sold half a million copies, and Wright was hailed after
WKLVSRLQWDVWKH³IDWKHU´RIAfrican American literature.
Even more paradoxical to his critics and fans was his decision,
at the very peak of this groundbreaking success in the mid-1940s, to
migrate to Paris with his wife Ellen. Critics have called this Wright’s
“H[LOHSHULRG´FODLPLQJWKDWWKLVPRYH³FXWKLPR൵IURPKLVURRWV
and the DQJHUWKDWIXHOHGKLVZULWLQJ´DQGWKDWKHZDVDEDQGRQLQJ
KLVSROLWLFDO³FDXVH´ 5RZOH\ ³/HWWHUDIWHUOHWWHU´WR:ULJKWLQ
KLV SDSHUV DW<DOH 5RZOH\ QRWHV ³FDUULHG WKLV PHVVDJH´ WKDW ³KH
ZDV PDNLQJ D EDG PLVWDNH´ DQG WKH EODFN FRPPXQLW\ ³WHQGHG
WR UHJDUG :ULJKW DV D GHVHUWHU´   %XW KH GLG QRW DEDQGRQ KLV
political cause while in Paris. He left the 8QLWHG6WDWHVEHFDXVHWKH
³GDLO\ LQVXOWV DQG SHWW\ KXPLOLDWLRQV´ KH VX൵HUHG OLYLQJ ZLWK KLV
ZKLWHZLIHLQVXSSRVHGO\OLEHUDO*UHHQZLFK9LOODJH1HZ<RUN&LW\
were fraying his nerves. He moved because he wanted to live in a
³FRXQWU\WKDWDOORZHGKLPWREHDIXOOÀHGJHGKXPDQEHLQJ´ZKHUH
KHFRXOG³VWUHWFKKLPVHOIWRWKHOLPLWV´  ,Q(XURSH:ULJKWZDV
TXLFNO\UHFRJQL]HGDVD³PDMRU$PHULFDQZULWHUDQGLQWHOOHFWXDO´
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but the 8QLWHG 6WDWHV EHJDQ WR LJQRUH KLV ZRUN DQG LW FRQWLQXHG
its campaign against him and other expatriate writers by keeping
him in a perpetual state of insecurity regarding his passport and
his Communist past. Literary critics and historians are still in the
process of reexamining Wright’s work from this period and arguing
for its literary and political value. However, Wright died at the
young age of 52 of a heart attack without seeing the social changes
he might have been hoping his work would produce. His daughter
-XOLDKDVVXJJHVWHGWKDWUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUKLVGHDWKOLHVZLWKWKH86
government, and that social change was just around the corner, in
the Civil Rights movement.
Wright produced an incredible variety of work in various genres
and media: journalism and cultural criticism, poetry, short and long
¿FWLRQHVVD\VDQGDUWLFOHVDQGSLHFHVIRUWKHWKHDWHUUDGLRDQG¿OP
7KLVYROXPHFRYHUVWKHKLJKOLJKWVRIWKDWRXWSXWIURPWKH¿FWLRQDQG
autobiography of Uncle Tom’s Children, his earliest success, to his
unpublished novel A Father’s Law, found by his daughter Julia, his
OLWHUDU\H[HFXWRUVKRUWO\DIWHUKLVGHDWK7KHFKDSWHUVKHUHGLVFXVV
critical views presented by a variety of Wright scholars as well as
RULJLQDODUFKLYDOUHVHDUFKE\WKHYROXPH¶VDXWKRUV7KH\DOVRJLYH
D VHQVH RI FRQWLQXLW\ WR D PDQ ZKR ZDV FKDUDFWHUL]HG GXULQJ KLV
career both by the abject poverty and the traumatic violence he and
his characters endured and by the sophisticated philosophical and
rhetorical genius of that same work.
,Q³µ3ULQW&RPSHOV8V¶5LFKDUG:ULJKW¶V/LWHUDU\$FWLYLVP´
her introduction to this book, editor Kimberly Drake introduces
readers to Wright’s early life and work through the lens of the FBI’s
¿OHRQ:ULJKWZKLFKWKRXJKGLVWRUWLQJDQGIDOVLI\LQJ:ULJKW¶VOLIH
in the service of its own political agenda, touches on the complexity
and contradictory nature of his life and career. Focusing on Wright’s
lifelong project to write for social change, she examines his literary
and political strategies for a goal that never changed throughout his
OLIHHYHQDV:ULJKWHQGHDYRUHGWRH[SDQGKLVWDOHQWVDQGWKURZR൵
constraints by his critics and publishers, who wanted him to keep
producing the same story of black oppression.
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We begin the volume with four critical contexts chapters, which
DUH RUJDQL]HG FKURQRORJLFDOO\ ³7KH %LRJUDSKLFDO DQG +LVWRULFDO
Contexts of 5LFKDUG :ULJKW¶V µ, 7ULHG WR %H D &RPPXQLVW¶´ E\
Robert C. Evans, discusses an essay of Wright’s published in 1944
that explains his association with the Communist Party beginning in
1933. Evans does original work on Wright’s long autobiographical
piece, one of the most searing, most memorable, and most
frightening of the various warnings about communism that began to
emerge near the end of World War II. Evans examines the personal
and social historical factors that led to Wright’s rejection of the
American Communist Party, and explores how his disillusionment
with communism evolved over time and reverberated throughout
his career. He helps us understand Wright’s change of opinion in
UHODWLRQWRYDULRXVKLVWRULFDOFRQWH[WVDQGKRZKLVGHFLVLRQD൵HFWHG
his relationships with former friends and with other Communists in
general.
.LPEHUO\'UDNH¶V³7KH0HDQLQJRI5DSHLQRichard Wright’s
Native Son´ XVHV D UHYLVHG SV\FKRDQDO\WLF OHQV FRPELQHG ZLWK D
feminist lens to examine Wright’s portrayal of rape in that novel.
Drake documents Wright’s interest in psychoanalysis and in Freud,
DVZHOODVKLVH൵RUWVWREULQJpsychotherapy to the young men of
+DUOHP+RZHYHUVKHTXDOL¿HVWKHXVHYDOXHRIpsychoanalysis as
a tool of literary interpretation, examining a scholarly conversation
among scholars of Wright and of African American literature as well
as trauma theorists about whether psychoanalytic criticism is a tool
of ZKLWH VXSUHPDF\ UHO\LQJ KHDYLO\ DV LW GRHV RQ D XQLYHUVDOL]HG
and normative conception of the human male as the basis for its
WKHRULHVDQGSUDFWLFHV8OWLPDWHO\VKH¿QGVWKDWWKLVPRGL¿HGDQG
FRQWH[WXDOL]HGOHQVDOORZVXVWRVHHDVSHFWVRI:ULJKW¶VSRUWUD\DORI
sexual violence in Native Son that would not otherwise have been
visible.
7KH FKDSWHU HQWLWOHG ³5LFKDUG :ULJKW¶V 5HDGHUV´ ZULWWHQ
by Konstantina Karageorgos, introduces readers to an important
genealogy of criticism on Richard Wright’s Native Son, which
LQÀXHQFHVKRZ:ULJKWLVUHDGWRGD\ 7KHDXWKRUORFDWHVWKHRULJLQV
RI D ³FOLQLFDO´ WUDGLWLRQ ZKLFK GLDJQRVHV UDWKHU WKDQ LQWHUSUHWV
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Wright, within 'RURWK\&DQ¿HOG)LVKHU¶V,QWURGXFWLRQWRWKH%RRN
of-the-Month Club edition of Native Son (1940), in which Fisher
FODVVHVWKHQRYHODVD³UHSRUW´RI³1HJURQHXURVLV´DQG³DEQRUPDO
QHUYHUHDFWLRQ´ 7KH FKDSWHU WUDFHV VXFK FOLQLFDO UHDGLQJV WR WKH
SUHVHQWUHYHDOLQJKRZDXWKRUDQGWH[WKDYHEHHQSDWKRORJL]HGE\
three generations of readers who problematically avoid reading the
novel as politically engaged literature.
Hue Woodson’s “Heidegger and The Outsider, Savage
Holiday, and The Long Dream´ LV GHVLJQHG WR FRPSOLFDWH WKH
critical understanding of existentialism in the three novels Wright
wrote after his move to Paris. While The Outsider explicitly carries
the label of an existentialist novel, Woodson notes, Savage Holiday
and The Long Dream are also invested in Wright’s approach to
existentialism, since all three novels represent Wright’s attempts to
translate Sartre’s French existentialism into Wright’s understanding
of what a black H[LVWHQWLDOLVPZRXOGORRNOLNH7KDWWUDQVODWLRQIRU
Wright, is not just about interpreting his meaning of “existence in
EODFN´WKURXJK6DUWUH¶V³EHLQJ´RUHYHQDERXW:ULJKWDSSURSULDWLQJ
6DUWUH¶VHTXLYDOHQF\RIexistentialism with humanism, but, instead,
it is much more about Wright attempting to confront Heidegger’s
“Dasein´PRUHGLUHFWO\
Next, the volume shifts to a series of critical readings chapters,
DOVRRUJDQL]HGFKURQRORJLFDOO\7KH¿UVWRIWKHVHLV³$&KLOG¶V(\H
9LHZ+XPDQL]LQJ1DWXUDOLVP¶V+RUURUVLQRichard Wright’s Uncle
Tom’s Children´E\-HULFKR:LOOLDPV2EVHUYLQJWKDW:ULJKWLVEHVW
known for Native Son (1940), the novel which propelled him to
literary stardom, Williams returns our attention to the March 1938
publication of Wright’s Uncle Tom’s Children, which announced
WKHDSSHDUDQFHRIDPDMRU$PHULFDQDUWLVW7KLVFKDSWHUUHFRQVLGHUV
Uncle Tom’s Children in light of Wright’s engagement with literary
QDWXUDOLVP,WH[DPLQHVWZRZD\VWKDW:ULJKWDWWHPSWVWRKXPDQL]H
QDWXUDOLVP¶V VFLHQWL¿F HOHPHQWV WKURXJK D FORVHU DQDO\VLV RI ³7KH
(WKLFV RI -LP &URZ´ DQG ³%LJ %R\ /HDYHV +RPH´ DQ HVVD\ DQG
short story from the collection. In these two selections, Wright
portrays ingenuity in the face of dire cultural circumstances and
asserts the strength of the child to thwart the clutch of environmental
x
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determination, thereby adding complexity to the development of
literary naturalism in American literature.
In “Revisiting Richard Wright’s Native SonDV3URWHVW1RYHO´
/LVD 7RPOLQVRQ H[DPLQHV WKH QRYHO DV D OLWHUDU\ SURWHVW SURMHFW
FRQWH[WXDOL]LQJ WKH XQMXVW FLUFXPVWDQFHV DURXQG %LJJHU¶V DFWLRQV
and portraying Bigger’s murder of a white woman as an outcry of a
EODFNPDQ¶VQHHGWREHKHDUGLQDVRFLHW\ZKHUHKHLVPDUJLQDOL]HG
In a time when Africans in Africa and its Diaspora were seen as
culturally void, often represented as barbaric and as savages in
the white racial imagination, Richard Wright’s controversial novel
Native Son VHOIFRQVFLRXVO\ DQDO\]HV WKH JURWHVTXH SRUWUDLW RI WKH
violent African American male. Some critics argued that Wright’s
representation reinforced the stereotypes of the volatile black male,
reminiscent of Shakespeare’s Moorish character Othello, who
brutally strangles his white wife Desdemona in a jealous rage. In
this case, Wright’s protagonist, %LJJHU7KRPDVEUXWDOO\PXUGHUVWKH
GDXJKWHURIKLVZKLWHHPSOR\HUDQGKLVRZQEODFNJLUOIULHQG8QOLNH
Othello, portrayed as beastly and with no social context to frame
his actions in that play, Bigger’s understanding of himself and his
society, and his angry responses to the racism of that society, are
GHYHORSHGDQGFRQWH[WXDOL]HGDVRQO\DORQJQRYHOFDQGR$VGLG
many black novelists, Wright used this novel as a means to show not
RQO\WKHIUXVWUDWLRQDQGLQDGHTXDWHVRFLDOFRQGLWLRQVRIEODFNSHRSOH
LQ$PHULFDEXWWRDOVRWDSLQWRWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOH൵HFWVRIracism
and PDUJLQDOL]DWLRQ
Julie Prebel’s chapter, “Richard Wright’s Black Boy: Black
&RQVFLRXVQHVV $UWLVWLF ([SUHVVLRQ DQG 6RFLDO -XVWLFH´ IRFXVHV
on Richard Wright’s autobiographical narrative, Black Boy, which
chronicles his experiences as a child in the South and his migration
North where he begins his writing career. As this chapter shows,
:ULJKW¶V QDUUDWLYH KLJKOLJKWV WKH H൵HFWV RI white supremacy
experienced by blacks, both in the South and the North—particularly
on the development of consciousness and identity. Prebel argues
that writing becomes the means through which Wright enacts
self-representation, resists racial RSSUHVVLRQ DQG HPSKDVL]HV WKH
necessity of social justice for blacks more broadly.
About This Volume
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In “5LFKDUG:ULJKW¶Vµ,7ULHG7R%HD&RPPXQLVW¶,WV/LWHUDU\
(൵HFWLYHQHVV´5REHUW&(YDQVGHOLYHUVDQRWKHUYLHZRI:ULJKW¶V
1944 essay, which recounts Wright’s years as a member of the
$PHULFDQ&RPPXQLVW3DUW\7KHSXUSRVHRI(YDQV¶FKDSWHUWKLVWLPH
however, is to examine the essay less as a political document than
DVDQH൵HFWLYHSLHFHRIZULWLQJ:K\LV:ULJKW¶VHVVD\VRSRZHUIXO"
+RZGRHVLWDFKLHYHLQOLWHUDU\WHUPVLWVPHPRUDEOHLPSDFW"(YDQV
DGGUHVVHVWKHVHNLQGVRITXHVWLRQVKHUHEHJLQQLQJWKLVFKDSWHUZLWK
a survey of what other readers have had to say about the impact of
:ULJKW¶VHVVD\DVDQH൵HFWLYHSLHFHRIZULWLQJ
I want to acknowledge that most of the chapters in the volume
study the work of Wright’s early career, before his move to Paris;
this is the work for which he is best known and for which he received
WKHJUHDWHVWSUDLVH7KHUHPDLQLQJFKDSWHUVLQWKHYROXPHIRFXVRQ
work written by Wright after his departure from the 8QLWHG6WDWHV
when his contemporary critics almost universally considered his
career to be in decline. In “Of Maids and Men: Racial Mythologies
and Gender Revelations in 5LFKDUG:ULJKW¶Vµ0DQRI$OO:RUN¶´
6KDQD $ 5XVVHOO FRQVLGHUV RQH RI :ULJKW¶V ODVW VKRUW ¿FWLRQDO
works, a radio play entitled ³0DQ RI$OO:RUN´   LQ ZKLFK
a black man impersonates a woman in order to obtain work as a
maid. Later published in the short story collection Eight Men a year
DIWHU:ULJKW¶V GHDWK WKLV VWRU\ ³EHDUV HYLGHQFH´ RI D ³PDVWHU\ RI
the EODFNVLJQLI\LQJWUDGLWLRQ´QRWRIWHQRQGLVSOD\LQ:ULJKW¶VZRUN
(Cossu-Beaumont 5). While the story explores a number of familiar
Wright themes, the form of the narrative and its use of suggestion
and situational irony represent new terrain for Wright’s writing,
ZKLFKKDVEHHQFULWLFL]HGIRUPLVRJ\QLVWLFSRUWUD\DOVRIZRPHQDV
well as for a lack of interest in folk tradition and a mishandling of
WKH³WRXJK$PHULFDQLGLRP´DVFULWLF6DXQGHUV5HGGLQJSXWLWLQKLV
UHYLHZRIWKHFROOHFWLRQ5XVVHOOFRQVLGHUV³0DQRI$OO:RUN´DQG
its use of gender illusion and gender performance, in the context of
:ULJKW¶VHYROYLQJWKHRUL]DWLRQRIworking class black womanhood,
sexuality, and racial violence.
Beth Bennett’s chapter, “A First Look at Native Son: Richard
:ULJKW¶V8QFHQVRUHG)LOP´FORVHO\UHDGVWKHXQFXWNative Son (NS)
xii
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¿OPVKRZLQJKRZWKHUROHV:ULJKWDVVLJQHGWRKLVAfrican American
actors surprisingly, and seemingly counterintuitively, initially
mirrored some features of blackened American entertainers on the
minstrel stage a few decades earlier. However, in a sophisticated
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ WKH PLQVWUHO ¿JXUH²QRW %LJJHU 7KRPDV²ZKR
opens this NS¿OPDQGZDVGLVFRYHUHGE\%HQQHWWLQ:ULJKW¶VNS
¿OPPDQXVFULSWKRXVHGLQ<DOH¶V%HLQHFNH/LEUDU\²GHYHORSVLQWR
a morally conscious individual, underscoring the limitations of the
PLQVWUHO FKDUDFWHU DQG V\PEROL]LQJ WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI D raceless
construction of humanity based on an understanding of the human
condition.
Kimberly Drake closes out the volume with “Richard Wright’s
Rage: Figures of Disability in A Father’s Law´ 6KH WDNHV DV KHU
theme the association of Wright’s work, and indeed of black men
in general at the time, with violent and dangerous rage, noting that
James Baldwin’s discussion of his own rage at Jim Crow racism
provides a connection between himself and Wright that critics
KDYHHQGHDYRUHGWRLJQRUH7KDWFRQQHFWLRQLVWKHLGHDRIUDJHDV
a disabling disease or a poison, one that is impossible to cure, even
when one moves to the relatively enlightened Paris (as both Wright
DQG %DOGZLQ GLG  :ULJKW¶V ODVW ERRN LV DQ XQ¿QLVKHG GHWHFWLYH
novel, an integrationist fantasy featuring 5XGROSK ³5XGG\´
7XUQHU D EODFN SROLFH FDSWDLQ ZKR LV SURPRWHG WR FKLHI RI SROLFH
of Brentwood Park, a wealthy and corrupt white city with a serial
murderer on the loose. It’s also a portrayal of a successful rags-tomiddle-class black professional close to retirement who, in the face
of unceasing non-racist admiration and cooperation from the whites
around him, has developed an obsessive suspicion about the hidden
motives of other people, including his own son, who he begins to
EHOLHYHLVWKHPXUGHUHU7KLVFKDSWHUFRQQHFWV5XGG\¶VVXVSLFLRQVWR
his tremendous anxiety about disease and corruption, embodied in
WKH¿JXUHRIKLVVRQ¶V¿DQFpHZKRLVGLVFRYHUHGWRKDYHFRQJHQLWDO
syphilis.
7KLV YROXPH GRHV QRW SXUSRUW WR FRYHU DOO RI:ULJKW¶V ZRUN
PXFKRIKLVVKRUW¿FWLRQDQGKLVQRQ¿FWLRQDQGDOORIKLVSRHWU\DUH
QRW H[DPLQHG +RZHYHU WKH VWXGHQW RI:ULJKW VKRXOG ¿QG LQ WKLV
About This Volume
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volume a useful critical introduction to his best-known works (and
some a bit less well-known) and to the life of an intellectual whose
work changed the course of race relations and American literature in
the early and mid-twentieth century.
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A Child’s Eye View: Humanizing Naturalism’s
Horrors in Richard Wright’s Uncle Tom’s
Children
Jericho Williams

7KH UHOHDVH RI Richard Wright’s Uncle Tom’s Children in March
of 1938 announced the appearance of a major American artist and
opened the way for Native Son (1940), a novel which launched
Wright toward literary stardom and which scholars now consider
both a canonical work and an exemplar of literary naturalism.
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ ZLWK WKH SDVVLQJ RI WLPH Native Son’s great
popularity has cast a shadow over Uncle Tom’s Children7KRXJK
Wright’s first book received generally favorable reviews upon its
release, the general consensus is that it serves as a precursor to
Wright’s harsh, naturalistic portrayal of %LJJHU7KRPDV LQ Native
Son&RQVHTXHQWO\GHVSLWHUncle Tom’s Children’s originality and
power, comparisons to its successor and comments from key critics
have lessened its stature. With the hope of encouraging greater
consideration of Wright’s first work, this essay seeks to accomplish
two tasks. First, it documents some of the challenges that Wright
weathered as a child and as a young African American writer before
the publication of Uncle Tom’s Children and charts the long-term
LPSDFWRIWKHERRN¶VFULWLFDOUHFHSWLRQ7KHQWKHHVVD\H[DPLQHVWZR
ZD\VWKDW:ULJKWDWWHPSWVWRKXPDQL]HWKHPRUHVFLHQWLILFHOHPHQWV
of literary QDWXUDOLVPWKURXJKDFORVHUDQDO\VLVRI³7KH(WKLFVRI-LP
&URZ´DQG³%LJ%R\/HDYHV+RPH´DQHVVD\DQGVKRUWVWRU\IURP
the collection. In these two selections, Wright portrays ingenuity
in the face of dire cultural circumstances and asserts the strength
of the child to thwart the clutch of environmental determination,
thereby adding complexity to the development of literary naturalism
in American literature.
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Uncle Tom’s Children: Composition and Critical Reception
Wright’s apprenticeship for what became Uncle Tom’s Children
consisted of oppressive living circumstances and extensive literary
VWXG\)URPXQWLOODWHKHOLYHGWKURXJKRXWWKHVRXWKHUQ
8QLWHG 6WDWHV LQ 0LVVLVVLSSL$UNDQVDV DQG 0HPSKLV 7HQQHVVHH
7KURXJKRXW WKLV SHULRG poverty and racism shaped Wright’s life.
As the son of an illiterate sharecropper and a long-suffering mother,
he moved often and struggled to find stability and community
(Delbanco 29). Repulsed by the violent situations that punctuated
his childhood and that he would later recount in Black Boy (1945),
Wright turned to literature during his late teens in Memphis partly
as a means of escape from all that he had witnessed and heard. In
lieu of diversion, literature awakened Wright and assisted him in
understanding the world around him. Pondering the psychological
underpinnings of the reprehensible behavior he saw throughout
the South fueled his desire for “realistic and naturalistic fiction
DQGDUW´ Black Boy  7KLVOLWHUDWXUHGHOLQHDWHGVRFLDOLQMXVWLFHV
throughout the world and empowered him to perceive his elders in
a new way. Reflecting about his immersion into reading, Wright
ZULWHVWKDWUHDGLQJEHFDPHD³GUXJDGRSH´ Black Boy 238) that
“created a vast sense of distance between me and the world in which
,OLYHGDQGWULHGWRPDNHDOLYLQJ´ Black Boy  7KHPRUH:ULJKW
read, the more he became acutely aware of the limitations the Jim
Crow South imposed upon his family, which fueled his desire to
move north to the South Side of Chicago.
Although his childhood and a devotion to reading furnished
:ULJKW ZLWK WKH PRWLYDWLRQ DQG PHDQV WR ZULWH OLWHUDU\ ¿FWLRQ LW
could not prepare him for the publishing obstacles he faced during
the next decade. He came of age as an artist during the contentious
1930s, a literary period long after the heydays of American Realism
and Naturalism, and on the heels of the more recent Modernism.
7KHSROLWLFL]HGODQGVFDSHIROORZLQJWKHGreat Depression and the
global tensions between fascism and FRPPXQLVP DOVR LQÀXHQFHG
WKHSXEOLVKLQJ¿HOG/LWHUDU\DJHQWVDQGUHYLHZHUVH[SHFWHG:ULJKW
as an African American writer who had escaped the nightmarish
South, to express himself on account of his race or his Communist
76
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politics at the time, but to also cloak any criticism within a more
XSEHDWSURJUHVVLYHYLVLRQWKDWSXVKHGIRUFKDQJH8QVXUSULVLQJO\
this publishing environment hindered Wright’s progress prior to the
release of Uncle Tom’s Children. He composed two novels, Lawd
Today! (posthumously published in 1963) and Tarbaby’s Dawn
(never released), which publishers rejected because they believed
that their bleak social realism would render them commercial
IDLOXUHV 5RZOH\ $VKH¿FWLRQDOL]HGVNHWFKHVGUDZQIURPKLV
own life and continued to receive rejection notices, Wright came to
believe that his failures had “more to do with subject matter than
ZLWKWKHTXDOLW\RIKLVZULWLQJ´ 5RZOH\ +H¿QDOO\FDXJKWD
KXJHEUHDNLQZKHQStory PDJD]LQHQDPHG³)LUHDQG&ORXG´
a short story that would reappear in Uncle Tom’s Children, as its
ZLQQHUDPRQJ¿YHKXQGUHGHQWULHV$VDUHVXOW+DUSHUDQG%URWKHUV
elected to publish Wright’s collection of stories in March 1938.
7KH FULWLFDO UHFHSWLRQ RI Uncle Tom’s Children initially
enhanced Wright’s reputation. It garnered great praise from book
reviewers, including a listing as one of the top ten books of the year
in the Nation, and it earned Wright a Guggenheim Fellowship in
1939 (Yarborough xx). However, the comments of two noteworthy
OLWHUDU\¿JXUHVZRXOGFKDUDFWHUL]HLWVORQJWHUPUHFHSWLRQ)LUVWZora
Neale Hurston, whose novel Their Eyes Were Watching God Wright
SXEOLFO\ FULWLFL]HG LQ D UHYLHZ LQ 2FWREHU  GHVFULEHG Uncle
Tom’s Children as lacking in originality. She wrote that its principal
concern was hate and that “all of the characters are . . . elemental and
EUXWLVK´ZKLOHDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKDWVRPHRI:ULJKW¶VVHQWHQFHV³KDYH
WKH VKRFNLQJ SRZHU RI D IRUW\IRXU´  $GGLWLRQDOO\ DV PXFK DV
Hurston claimed to dislike Wright’s portrayals of African American
life, she abhorred what she perceived to be a collection of stories
SXEOLVKHGIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKH&RPPXQLVW3DUW\8QEHNQRZQVWWR
Hurston, Wright had abandoned the Chicago Communist Party a
\HDUEHIRUHLQDOWKRXJKKHZRXOGUHPDLQD൶OLDWHGZLWKWKH
national party until 1942 (Delbanco 29). In contrast to Hurston,
-DPHV 7 )DUUHOO D SURPLQHQW DXWKRU RI OLWHUDU\ naturalism, fully
embraced Uncle Tom’s Children. He wrote that each of its stories
channeled “the tragedy, the brutality, and the misery . . . [resulting]
A Child’s Eye View
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IURP VRPH DFFLGHQWDO RFFXUUHQFH VRPH XQIRUWXQDWH FRLQFLGHQFH´
(4), while praising its violent depiction of the Jim Crow South:
³1HUYHVSRS7ULJJHU¿QJHUVDUHJLYHQGHDGO\H[HUFLVH´  ,IERWK
Hurston and Farrell noticed Wright’s preoccupation with violence,
albeit in separate ways, the best that can be deduced from their
reviews is that Wright wrote powerfully and directly, and if not
UHDOLVWLFDOO\WR+XUVWRQ¶VWDVWHWKHQFHUWDLQO\LQWKHVW\OL]HGYHLQRI
literary naturalism.
Nonetheless, both Wright himself and James Baldwin would
temporarily undermine Uncle Tom’s Children’s legacy. Soon after
the collection’s release, Wright came to believe that the stories were
not strong enough to spark the cultural outrage he desired. Calling
WKH FROOHFWLRQ D ³QDwYH PLVWDNH´ LQ D WDON WZR \HDUV ODWHU JLYHQ
eleven days after the publication of Native Son in 1940, Wright
noted that rather than writing another book that readers “could read
DQGZHHSRYHUDQGIHHOJRRGDERXW´KHLQWHQGHGWKDWKLVIROORZ
up novel be “so hard and deep that they [readers] would have to
IDFHLWZLWKRXWWKHFRQVRODWLRQRIWHDUV´ ³+RZ´ 8QGRXEWHGO\
this belief sparked the creation of %LJJHU7KRPDV EXW LW DOVR SXW
WKHUHSXWDWLRQRIKLVSULRUZRUNDWULVN7RRWKHFRPPHQWDSSHDUHG
in the midst of the wildly successful period for Native Son, which
sold 215,000 copies within three weeks of its release. At the time,
Wright may not have meant to harm the reputation of Uncle Tom’s
Children so much as to champion and celebrate his new work.
Yet, the damage became long-lasting, and roughly a decade later,
James Baldwin would hoist more harmful criticism on Wright for
the hardening naturalistic progression that began in Uncle Tom’s
Children and reached its peak in Native Son. In two essays during
the span of two years, ³(YHU\ERG\¶V 3URWHVW 1RYHO´ DQG “Many
7KRXVDQGV *RQH´ %DOGZLQ ZRXOG GHQRXQFH :ULJKW H൵HFWLYHO\
lumping his early works DVVRFLDOSURWHVW¿FWLRQ%DOGZLQEHOLHYHG
that Wright’s writing remained the product of a tumultuous literary
SHULRGWKDWFRQWLQXDOO\UHMHFWHGWKH³EHDXW\GUHDGDQGSRZHU´RI
the individual in favor of human groupings or categories that its
FKDUDFWHUV FRXOG QHYHU WUDQVFHQG ³(YHU\ERG\¶V´   %DOGZLQ
DGGHG WKDW HYHQ WKRXJK :ULJKW ZDV WKH HUD¶V ³PRVW HORTXHQW
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VSRNHVPDQ´KHDQGWKHRWKHUVRIKLVLONDPRXQWHGWROLWWOHPRUHWKDQ
³WKHXQOXFN\VKHSKHUG>V@´ZKRQRPDWWHUKRZ³ELWWHUO\WKH\PLJKW
[have] consider[ed] themselves estranged or however gallantly they
VWUXJJOHGWREXLOGDEHWWHUZRUOG´HPEDUJRHGWKHPVHOYHVZLWKWKH
WKHRUHWLFDOOLPLWDWLRQVRIDSDVVLQJPRYHPHQW ³0DQ\´ 
Wright’s comments and Baldwin’s perspective sank the
reputation of Uncle Tom’s Children XQWLO WKH V ZKHQ ODWHU
scholarly interest in the collection revived and eventually initiated
discussions about its relationship with QDWXUDOLVP,QJames
R. Giles proclaimed Wright’s self-criticism of Uncle Tom’s Children
DV ³VKRUWVLJKWHG´ SHUKDSV ERWK LQ KLV DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH ERRN DV
well as in reference to the long-term damage his comments may
have caused (256). Five years later, Steven J. Rubin praised the
collection for its breadth, noting that the stories explored a wide
range of themes such as “the possibility of freedom, man’s isolation
and alienation, the inherent irrationality of American society, and
the nature of personal UHEHOOLRQ ZLWKLQ WKDW VRFLHW\´   0RUH
recently, Bob Mielke champions both Uncle Tom’s Children and
Native Son, but particularly highlights “the sheer force and intensity
DVZHOODV>WKH@GLUHFWQHVVRIVWDWHPHQW´RIWKHVKRUWVWRULHV  
Richard Lehan praises Wright for consistently reaching beyond the
limited theoretical scope of literary naturalism, especially in Native
Son, which he celebrates for “directly bringing to the surface ideas
WKDW DUH RIWHQ VXEPHUJHG LQ RWKHU QDWXUDOLVWLF ¿FWLRQ´   DQG
Jennifer Wallach similarly notes that Uncle Tom’s Children’s stories
“do not read as political tracts, nor do they pose simplistic solutions
to American UDFLVP´  (DFKRIWKHVHFULWLFVVXJJHVWVWKDWUncle
Tom’s Children merits greater attention, and especially in the way
WKDWWKHFROOHFWLRQFODUL¿HVWKHVWUXJJOHVRI$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQWKH
Jim Crow South beyond simple descriptors such as social protest or
QDWXUDOLVW¿FWLRQ
Humanizing a Naturalistic World
Like many African American artists, Richard Wright remained
committed to social progress yet skeptical of the means to
accomplish it. His career trajectory reveals the development of an
A Child’s Eye View
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